Aims: To determine the need for care robots among nurses and to suggest how robotic care should be prioritized in integrated nursing care services.
reliance on informal care will increase (Schaffer, 2015) . Currently, the Korean government actively promotes services and systems improving long-term care in response to the increases in the elderly population and associated chronic illnesses. One such service is "in- However, the continual shortage of nursing personnel in Korea has led to unresolved healthcare and social problems that constitute major barriers to INCS implementation. To deal with the issue raised, robotic care in nursing attracted attention, therefore, it is important to develop care robots for nurses and by nurses.
| Background
Commencing in 2013, trial centres of INCS have been established in several regional hospitals. This pilot project revealed many problems for nurses, including stress caused by increased workload (Lee, 2016) and reduced self-esteem due to the high demands of the patients (Joo & Jang, 2015) . The factors contributing to stress for nurses included a lack of support systems (Park, Yu, & Kim, 2017) and inadequate financial reward (Byeon, 2008) . Somatic symptoms and job stress triggered depression in nurses (Lee & Chang, 2016) . Indeed, even before INCS implementation, 66.8% of nurses working in general hospitals complained of musculoskeletal problems, especially of the legs and feet (Woo & Kim, 2009) . INCS nurses would experience even more physical fatigue because of the increased workload. Nurses working in secondary hospitals have more stress than nurses in tertiary hospitals (Choi & Park, 2012) , probably because of the shortage of nurses and the high labour demands in secondary hospitals (Yoo & Choi, 2009 ).
If INCS are to be effectively implemented, the efficient use of human resources is a critical issue. In Korea, an undersupply of approximately 20,000 Registered Nurses is expected by 2020 (Oh, 2008) . In 2011, the mean number of nursing graduates per 100,000 of the population was 43 in OECD countries and 94.9 in Korea, the average number of active nurses in OECD countries was 8.8 per 1000 people and only 4.7 per 1000 in Korea (OECD, 2013) . Several reports said the inadequate ratio of practising nurses in Korea had been derived from the characteristics of the labour market in nursing where the pay rates are at a lower level to get a sufficient nurse staffing (Bunchan & Black, 2011; Yang, 1999; Kim, You, & Kim, 2017) . This circumstance bred large numbers of inactive Registered
Nurses. In addition to the insufficient pay of nurses (Yeatts et al., 2018) , inflexibility of work schedule and lack of autonomy/employee empowerment (Yeager & Wisniewski, 2017) had negative effects on improving staffing levels. Low numbers of nurses adversely affect patient outcomes and the quality of care and increase the workload of nurses (Brannon, 1996; Norrish & Rundall, 2001; Byeon, 2008) .
The good news of introducing INCS is that patients no longer need personal caregivers; all services are delivered by Registered Nurses.
However, to prevent job-related exhaustion, it is critical to define what nurses really want and need. The inpatient care system must be reconstructed on this basis.
In recent years, robots and robotic technologies have aided in health care. Medical robots assist not only during surgery but also in the fields of diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation and nursing. Robotic care for elders can improve cognitive function and depression (Oh et al., 2015) . The use of robots to allow elders to enjoy a longer period of independent living at home and to support healthcare personnel in medical facilities is not new (Lammer, Huber, Weiss, & Vincze, 2014) .
Also in the near future, nursing robotics with an artificial intelligence (AI) function may be applied in clinical settings (Erikson & SalzmannErikson, 2016) . However, nurses tend to believe that robots have drawbacks and that the physical presence of a nurse greatly helps patients (Bettinelli, Lei, Beane, Mackey, & Liesching, 2015; Marini et al., 2015) . Also, most prototypes of nursing robot suggested nowadays are designed merely as assistants, not autonomous carers.
Why is this research/review needed?
Integrated nursing care services (INCS), inpatient care systems operated totally by professionally trained nurses, are being expanded nationwide.
In recent years, robotic technologies have been introduced in health care. Nurses and robots which have various functions like artificial intelligence may work together in clinical settings in the near future.
With the concern over increased workload on nurses, exploring nurses' needs for care robots is essential for developing effective devices to assist them.
What are the key findings?
Care robots were expected to be effective in specific nursing performances by decreasing nurses' workload.
Trial centre nurses of INCS and those with ≥10 years of experience were more favourable on the effects of robotic care.
The care robots should support nurses' physical and nonvalue-added nursing activities efficiently.
How should the findings be used to influence policy/practice/research/education?
The results contribute to a basis for establishing priorities of robotic care in INCS.
An introduction of nurse-led care robots will make a breakthrough in the current problems in nursing environment such as shortages of Registered Nurses and financial constraints.
Commencing in 2015, our research consortium has sought to develop robotic systems contributing to INCS development. In this project, we have named them a "care robot system" that can support nurses for comprehensive, cooperative and connected care. It has been conceived as a system to improve the safe care and enhance nurses' job satisfaction by providing incidental but essential nursing services. We have explored what kind of assistance nurses need from robots and how to devise prototypes to realize their needs of such systems. The aim is to develop an integrated total nursing system that is fast and accurate and reduces the workload of nurses. Care robots must be safe and effective in clinical practice. Therefore, it is crucial to develop robots that meet the needs of both nurses and patients.
| THE STUDY

| Aims
We explored the needs of nurses to identify priorities for robotic care in INCS. Our hypotheses were that nurses would believe that care robots would be helpful and, in particular, nurses would require the robots to support physical work.
| Design
This study was conducted as a cross-sectional survey design.
| Participants
We conducted a multicentre survey during 2016 in five hospitals located in Seoul and Gyeonggi province: Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, Inha University Hospital, Sejong Hospital, Gachon University Gil Medical Center and National Health Insurance Service Ilsan Hospital. Three of the participating hospitals were tertiary and two were secondary hospitals. We surveyed the Registered Nurses whose clinical career was over 1 year in duration. To meet the study objectives, the minimum sample size was calculated by reference to the Ministry of Health and Welfare Statistical Yearbook 2015 (Ministry of Health and Welfare 2015). In 2015, there were 323,000 Registered Nurses nationwide, of whom 41,000 were working in hospitals and 83,000 in secondary general or tertiary hospitals. When the error range was set at AE5% and the confidence level at 95%, the minimum number of people required was 283. We recruited nurses by placing notices on bulletin boards and by introducing the project at nursing conferences. The researcher and research assistants distributed the paper-based questionnaire that took 30 min to complete directly to the nurses who agreed to participate in the study.
| Data collection
| Demographic data
The participant's gender, age, work unit, shift work patterns, total years of clinical career, whether or not one's hospital is a trial centre of INCS and the tiers of one's hospital were obtained. The demographic information was designed to identify comparable opinions in various nursing environments.
| Questionnaire
In the questionnaire, we included an explanation of the care robot system that would be used in INCS and the nursing performances with which the robots would assist. Also, it contained background information and explained the types of robotic care planned for INCS. The "care robot system" was defined as a machinery system with the automation and computerized control that assists overall nursing tasks including physical and administrative support. We explored: (1) the nurses' views on the needs; (2) the desired outcomes of robotic care; (3) the nurses' priorities (for 11 nursing task domains) in terms of robotic care; and the importance attached to (4) reduction in workload; (5) possibility of delegation; and (6) improvement in the quality of care. We also explored (7) the expected advantages and disadvantages of the planned robotic care system.
The nurses' views on the needs for robotic care were explored using the question: "How much robotic care is needed in INCS?"
The response choices included "no need at all", "a little", "some", "a lot" and "a very great deal". To explore the nurses' views on the effects of robotic care, we asked: "How much do you think care robots will help nurses in INCS?" with the responses being "no help at all", "a little helpful", "somewhat helpful", "very helpful" and "extremely helpful". Each response was measured with the aid of a 5-point Likert scale, with a score of "1" indicating that the factor was "no need/help at all" a barrier and "5" indicating that the factor was "a very great deal/extremely" a barrier. Prior to developing a question allowing nurses to rate the priority of tasks with which care robots should assist, we categorized nursing tasks based on a literature review (Park, Sung, Song, Cho, & Sim, 2000) and discussion. We categorized 11 domains for major nursing tasks into 40 nursing tasks (Table 1) . In response to the question, the nurses rated up to three of the 11 major domains as priorities. The question was: "If the care robot system is commercialized, please rate up to 3 nursing domains that are expected to be of great help." To assess the extent of agreement in terms of reduction in workload, the possibility of delegation and improvement in care quality, we added detailed explanations to each question. "The extent of reduction in workload" question explored both physical and psychological burdens; "the possibility of delegation" explored how much work could be delegated to robots without harm to patients; and "the extent of improvement in care quality" sought to define the contribution care robots could make to nursing quality in terms of 40 nursing tasks; all were scored on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree and 5 = strongly agree). The question was:
"When care robot system is introduced, please response to the degree of agreement for each of following three aspects."
The expected advantages and disadvantages of the planned robotic care system were asked in an open-ended question: "Please freely describe the pros and cons of the care robot system when it is developed." In our analyses, we considered the following three variables: whether or not the respondent worked in INCS, the tier of the hospital and the respondent's career duration.
| Ethical considerations
Our study protocol complied with the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants were fully informed and provided written informed consent. The study and all procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (IRB no: B-1608/357-306).
| Data analysis
Demographic data were presented using descriptive statistics as means with percentages for categorical variables, or as frequencies. 
| Validity, reliability and rigour
A preliminary version of the questionnaire was designed by researchers of the consortium developing the robotic care system.
The questionnaire was refined, and new items were added after consultations with six professors of nursing science and three nurse managers. Internal consistency was evaluated three ways: reduction in workload, the possibility of delegation and improvement in care quality. The Cronbach's alpha values were respectively 0.96, 0.95 and 0.96.
| RESULTS
| General characteristics of the participants
We conducted a multicentre survey in five hospitals: Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, Inha University Hospital, Sejong Hospital, Gachon University Gil Medical Center and National Health Insurance Service Ilsan Hospital. Initially 304 nurses responded, but two responses were excluded because <50% of questions were answered. All participants were female. The proportion of nurses working in INCS was 23% (n = 70). Of all respondents, 9.9% (n = 30) worked in secondary hospitals and 90% (n = 272) in tertiary hospitals. The total clinical career duration was categorized into three groups: 1-3, 4-9 or ≥10 years.
Trial and nontrial centre nurses differed significantly in all of age, work unit and shift work pattern. The most common age range was T A B L E 1 Classification of nursing tasks used in the survey (adapted from Park et al., 2000) Nursing domain
Nursing tasks In terms of the length of clinical career, significant differences in age and shift work patterns were apparent. Nurses with ≥10 years of experience were more likely to not work shifts (Table 2) .
| Responses to the questionnaire
| The nurses' views of the needs and effects of robotic care
Overall, the mean scores for the need for and (useful) effects of robotic care were 3.24 (SD 0.98) and 3.14 (SD 0.95) respectively. Trial centre nurses were more optimistic about the use of robots than nontrial centre nurses (p < 0.05). The responses of secondary and tertiary hospital nurses did not differ significantly. In terms of clinical career duration, those with careers 4-9 years were less likely to appreciate the needs and desired effects of robotic care than others. In particular, their responses were significantly lower than those of nurses with careers ≥10 years in duration (p < 0.05) ( Table 3) .
| The nurses' priorities in terms of assistance
Of the 11 main nursing task domains, participants ranked "measuring/monitoring" the top priority (measuring vital signs, body weight and setting alarms). The second priority was "mobility/activity" (changing patients' position, mobility assistance and transferring patients to and from beds or wheelchairs). The third priority was "safety care" (fall and injury prevention or management). Low-priority tasks included "communication" and "dressing". When comparing the responses by subgroups, a slight difference in the top-ranked tasks was evident, but no difference was apparent in the lowest ranked tasks (Table 4) . Nontrial centre nurses rated "measuring/monitoring" first, whereas trial centre nurses ranked "mobility/activity" and "safety care" as top priorities and "measuring/monitoring" as the third priority. Likewise, "safety care" was selected as the highest priority by secondary hospital nurses but tertiary hospital nurses ranked "measuring/monitoring" as a top priority.
| Reduction in workload, the possibility of delegation and improvement in care quality
We estimated the extent of agreement among nurses in terms of their expectations of robots: reduction in workload, the possibility of delegation and improvement in care quality. In terms of all three issues, more than half of all nurses responded "agree" or "strongly agree". "Reduction in workload" was the most desired outcome (average score 3.84 regardless of subgroups; Table 5 ). Especially, the highest scoring nursing task was "other nursing services' for all three issues and the second-highest was "mobility/activity" (Table 6 ).
| Nurses' suggestions and concerns
We used the open-ended question to explore nurses' suggestions and concerns. Of 247 responses, 23.9% considered that robots would reduce physical activity among nurses and 17% remarked that they would be able to concentrate on more essential nursing work rather than simple repetitive tasks. However, they were concerned about accidents caused by robot malfunction (36.2%), interruption of rapport with patients (31.8%) and limitations of robots in terms of providing careful and appropriate care for some patients (11.5%).
Some respondents were concerned that dealing with robots would be difficult and referred to the need for devices that are easy to operate and handle (Table 7) .
| DISCUSSION
Our findings provide important information about the need for care robots among nurses in INCS. We surveyed five hospitals including four trial centres, three tertiary and two secondary hospitals. We hypothesized that nurses would expect care robots to be helpful, particularly in terms of physical work. Most respondents thought that robotic care would be "somewhat" or "very"
effective. "Measuring/monitoring", "mobility/activity" and "safety care" were top-ranked priorities for robotic care. In addition, reduction in workload was highly desired, especially in the sphere of "other nursing services". Nurses expressed some concerns about mechanical failures of and inappropriate care provided by robots.
They also referred to the need for simple devices not to increase their workload.
We analysed the responses by working environment and years of experience. Nurses in trial centres expected more of robotic care than those of nontrial centres. No prior studies are available for comparison, but given that the number of nursing tasks has increased in INCS (Lee, 2016) , it may be that nurses in trial centres hope for more assistance. Nurses with ≥10 years of experience were more positive about robotic care than were less experienced nurses, reflecting differences in the types of nursing activities performed over time. Most nurses with ≥10 years of experience play managerial roles in inpatient wards, being engaged in ward management including instruction of both inpatients and less experienced younger nurses. The fact that such unit managers were more positive in terms of robotic care than were nurses currently engaged in direct nursing, renders it possible to identify useful features of care robots.
We confirmed this in detail by asking ancillary questions.
All respondents stated that the top three nursing tasks with which robots might assist were "measuring/monitoring", "mobility/ activity" and "safety care". Although these were ranked slightly humanoid robots to assist in the monitoring of nursing home residents was found to be feasible and the responses were positive (Back, Kallio, Perala, & Makela, 2012) . Care robots can facilitate accurate real-time patient monitoring.
T A B L E 2 General characteristics of the participants
Characteristics
On subgroup analyses, trial centre nurses placed robotic assisting of "mobility/activity" and "safety care" first and "measuring/monitoring" third, similar to the findings of other studies of INCS where the increased number of nursing tasks imposed by difficulties in mobility/activity Lee, 2016) and nurses were focused on safety management (Kim, Lee, et al., 2017; Joo & Jang, 2015) .
Commonly, the personal care provided by family members and private caregivers in general wards is associated with mobility/activity (Cho et al., 2017) . INCS nurses reported somatic symptoms caused by provision of daily living assistance (Lee & Chang, 2016) and had more job stress than general ward nurses, particularly in terms of patient mobility/activity care and patient/information management (Lee, 2016) . The trial centres that participated in this study had more surgical than medical wards (Table 2 ). In a study of the roles played by medical and surgical nurses, concerns about "activity and positioning" were more frequent among surgical nurses (Lim et al., 2004) , which is why the promise of physical assistance by care robots may be more appreciated in trial centres. In line with the plan to extend and increase INCS, further research is needed on how to identify the particular requirements of each work unit in terms of care robots.
"Communication" was the least-expected role for robots and the topic was of some concern, as revealed by the open-ended question.
Although some robots that react to different stimuli and recognize emotions have been used therapeutically in hospitals, including the humanoid robot Pepper and the therapeutic pet robot Paro (Yu et al., 2015; Ishiguro & Majima, 2016) , improvements in accurate interpretation of complex emotions are necessary in guardian-free environments. Care robots may not facilitate communication between nurses and patients and indeed may also not aid communication among medical staff. Bettinelli et al. (2015) found that a robotic nighttime telerounding in a surgical intensive care unit was not superior to the conventional telephone method by which nurses and physician collaborate and make decisions about care (Bettinelli et al., 2015) . "Reduction in workload" was the feature most desired by all subgroups of nurses. This finding indicates that nurses have great hopes that robots will reduce their workload. As workload in INCS are high and getting higher (Lee, 2016) , the demand for work assistance will likely increase. The "possibility of delegation" attracted the least interest. Several participants were concerned that the introduction of robotic care might reduce the flexibility and customization of individualized nursing services. At its core, nursing science is based on the assumption that nurses should assert their independence and follow the philosophical values of the profession and the "origin of nursing" is deeply rooted in human warmth (Salzmann-Erikson & Eriksson, 2016) . Therefore, it would be inappropriate to involve machines such as robots too heavily in nursing. Also, T A B L E 3 Views on the needs for, and desired effects of robotic care by the demographic characteristics of the surveyed nurses | 2101 the nurses were concerned that they would have to look after robots operated near patients. The study also revealed that "other nursing services" was the task with which most nurses desired assistance in all three features, followed by "mobility/activity". As mentioned above, the primary nursing tasks with which care robots should assist were "measuring/monitoring" and (in trial centres) "mobility/activity" and "safety care". In total, 23.
9% of the open-ended responses considered physical assistance to be the greatest advantage afforded by care robots.
To define the possible functions of care robots, we studied earlier reports on nursing activities and classified them prior to the development of questionnaire. "Other nursing services" included delivery of medical goods, arranging patient transfer, receipt of repaired devices, visits to the pharmacy and classifying patient medicines (Table 1) . Such activities are categorized as "nonvalueadded (NVA) nursing activities", that are unnecessary processes of direct and indirect nursing activities and do not directly affect patient outcomes and compromise nursing productivity (Kim & Park, 2011) . In a previous study, searching, waiting, reworking, reverseproxy working, repeating and duplicating were all frequently reported types of NVA activities caused principally by personnel-T A B L E 5 Extents of agreement on three desired outcomes of robotic care by the demographic characteristics of the surveyed nurses related, support and record system requirements (Choi, Yang, & Baek, 2011) . Such wasted time brought about both high costs and nurse dissatisfaction (Storfjell, Ohlson, Omoike, Fitzpatrick, & Wetasin, 2009 ). In one report on general wards (where INCS were not yet in place), the NVA workload accounted for 16% of all nursing work (Kim & Park, 2011) . Common indirect nursing activities included record-keeping, checking physicians' prescriptions, preparing medications and managing shift handovers (Cho et al., 2017; Kim, Lee, et al., 2017) . Given that the most common tasks in INCS were nursing and information management (including record-keeping) (Lee & Jung, 2015) , NVA activities will also be prominent in INCS. Although to date no clear criteria for separation of nursing performance into NVA and other activities are available (Choi et al., 2011) , NVA activities compromise comprehensive effective care. "Other nursing services", which include many NVA activities, must certainly be considered but are not the primary direction for development of care robots increasing nursing efficacy long term. Thus, the basic concept is that robots should assist "other nursing services" with all nursing tasks.
Historically, four traditional models of nursing care delivery have been used for inpatients: functional or task-oriented nursing, total patient care, team nursing and primary nursing (Duffield, Roche, Diers, Catling-Paull, & Blay, 2010) . The models vary in terms of work allocation and accountability and communication patterns and require different staffing profiles (Fairbrother, Jones, & Rivas, 2010) .
Globally, the healthcare environment has experienced significant changes over the past 10 years due to shortages of Registered Nurses and budget constraints (Duffield, Kearin, Johnston, & Leonard, 2007) . Therefore, establishing and using care delivery models optimized in terms of the quality and safety of inpatient care remain critical healthcare issues worldwide (Fernandez, Johnson, Tran, & Miranda, 2012 Lee & Chang, 2016) . Ambiguity in terms of work boundaries among various systems has created confusion and questioning of what it means to be a nurse (Kim, Lee, et al., 2017; Park et al., 2017) . Until thorough and systematic pretraining for nursing support staff such as NAs was preceded, the input of these personnel was ineffective . Therefore, significant human resources are required to support nurses whose work hours will increase when INCS are implemented (Lee & Chang, 2016) . Standards for nursing staff were introduced in 2016 (National Health Insurance Service, 2016) and a recent study explored the staffing levels of nursing personnel in INCS (Cho et al., 2017 
| Limitations
Our study had certain limitations. The classification of nursing tasks that we used remains rather controversial. If the differences between the domains had been defined more precisely, the reliability and validity of the results would have increased. Moreover, the participants were all female. Therefore, the results reflecting characteristics of gender may not have been derived. The number of male Registered Nurses has increased rapidly in the last 10 years worldwide (Brad et al., 2006) . The proportion of male nurses among all nurses is about 5.7% in Korea (Korean Nurses Association, 2015) .
Given that male nurses play a role particularly in nursing areas requiring physical strength (Evans, 1997) and the gender diversity in nursing can acquire the cultural competencies (Olson, 2014) , the increase in male nurses will lead to many changes in the working environment of the current nursing profession (Son, Koh, Kim, Moon, & Yi, 2003) . At the time a new care system named INCS is spreading, this study will provide the basis in terms of understanding the nursing tasks to be supported and it will be ultimately helpful to identify job factors that affect the turnover intention among nurses.
| CONCLUSION
Our objective was to define the expectations of nurses in terms of care robots assisting in INCS wherein nursing staff have more obligations and care responsibilities for all inpatient care. Such robots will support nurses' workload efficiently and conveniently. Our results contribute basic data aiding the development of care robots as INCS expand. No matter how excellent care robots are, they must cooperate with and be controlled by nurses. One report found that nurses were more likely to accept organizational change regarding information technology when they felt advantaged (Hebert & Benbasat, 1994) . Thus, nurse self-interest must be considered before enlarging INCS; nurses appear to welcome the prospect of effective robotic care. Further research should focus on improving care robots in terms of collaboration with medical professionals and patients.
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